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THE TRiE. WITNESS AND CJATHOLIC HRONICLR-MARCII
USEFUL READING.

FLuES 1IN TEX n3.às.-Wirena abaril le infetet
'vith fleas, threis seine cause fer it that mlgt b
remcved. Pouttry>-mli semetimes stock a barnu iti
such vermin when they are permitted to roost in il

If iogs are kept under it, or manure is allowed tu

accumtlste about it, vermin will gather and sooî

stock it. If any Euch cause as this exists. it shoul<

be remnoved. .Thon when the barn is empty lu the

summer, it sould be well cleaned out, a quantiti
of hot clear coals should be placed on a heap o
earth on the floor, and the doors being closed, a
pound of sulphur should be burnedti upon the coaie
After a thorougi futigation the barn should bi
whitewashed inside.

OscuiîÂo Gr.Ass.-Says a correspondent: I hav<
had some fve or six years' experience vith orchard
grass. and I look upon it as one of the best pasturi
grasses, if not the very best, in thisregion at least
h leas tc'macioias. sanranmcirmorte bîudau t jr
tme field, tbi th e ble grass. Asa iraycrop1dnt
as tyet, thinl înmîch of it, but my experience in thi
respect lias been smali. It would probably pay
pretty wmil r s a ay crop for home consumption, if
cut wlien thte bloonm lirst begins to show, and thern
again in th-a iniddle or latter part of September
The ste-ma are too coarse aud bard if left to the
se'd. Always sow iu tiec sprirg. about the time or
sowing outs, and I aIwçrays plow as foranyspirng crop
al harrow in thoroughly. It is just as necessary
that it sLould be thxorougbly covered with soi]. I
ai ways sow thirty-live pounds p-r acre when sowing
alontei twenty t twanty-five pounds when sowing
with clovnr.

EYc.LISa RrtisE.R l'ti'PtiYflFuinis.--The
Lout u Gurici gireks tha tolluwing asF tse Ies Of
the Royal Iorti cultural Society, for the preserva.
tion of choice fruil :-. As the flavoir of fruit iseso
eailny affei-cd by heterogeneous odors, I lis bighly
desirable that apple and pear rooms should be dis-
tinet. 2. The walls and the floor should bc annu-
Ually waî-hsdithte solutionofquicklime. 3. The
room should be perfectly dry, with as uniform a
temperature as practicable, and be vell ventilated;
but there should not be a through draft. 4. Use
tue utmost care in gathering fruit, haudlingas lit-
icans passible. 5. Fer praseut use fruit slieuld ha

weil ripened ; but if for long keeping, it is better,
especially with pears, that it should not have ar-
rived at complcte mr.turity. This point, however
requires conasiderable judgment. G. No imperfeot
fruit shoud be stored with that whicist sound,
and ail more or less decayed specimens should be
immediately remroved. 7. If placed on shelves the
fruit should not lie more than two day, and no

strav should '-l used. 8. Where especially clear
and beatiiful specimens are wanted they inay b
packed carefully in dry bran, or in layers of par-
fectly dry cotton wool, eliter in closed boxes or in
iarge garden pois. Scentless sawdust will answer
the same purpose. but pine sawdust is apt to com-
mtunicate Fan unpleasant taste. 9. With care early
appl-me may bc kept tilt Christmas; while many
kinda imayb t preservud in perfection to a second
y ear.

FATTENING CATTLE.-The cost of fattening cattie
ias bcen variously estimated. It is some ycars
Stince Mr. M'Combie stated 12e. par week to be the
u'xpeusa for kaeping a bnilleck wheu prepaninmr hlm
'or- exibition. Since Le lte saine autheaity bas
so far discreditud is earier statemet as tecou-
fees thit I labulow tire mark ; 7e. or Se.Ea w-tek a
few years ago was thought fairly to represent the
cost et iacening bullocks, but such estimate must
now be considered as beind the times. Mr. H..
S. Hayward, when speaking before the Kingscote
Farmers Club on "two-year-od beef,' thought the
f£llowing example of feedin, with cost, te be worth
quoting :- - The lot of 14 calves to which the
account refers were partily purchased and partly fed
upon the farm. Those purchased averaged 43s.a
head, at which price they were ail valued. The
calves, with one exception, were calved between
March 5 and April 18, the average date calving
beau March 17. For the first twelve weeka they
werc fed witi 1 gallon of milk par day ; for the
next four weeks they iadt 1 gel. par day and j lb.
of linseed cake, and were turned out to grass ; they
were then weaned, and the cake was increased to
11 lb. They continued on tLais fare till bout Oct.
13, when tbey were lhouîsed et night, and got li,.
of rape cake added to the inlowance of linsed cake •

this was tha winter's tart, with the cleanings taken
ont of the fitding cattle'slturnip boxes, which was
about a wheelbarrow load among the 14 calves.
Tliey were turad out te grass May 18, sand sever of
therim grazd on grass tilt nearOctober 13, at which
date they were shut up in open courts, with cov-
ered boxes ior food and covered sheds for shiter .
they got then an unlimited supply of white tur-
nips and chaffed hay, and aiso 141h. Of cotton cake.
Sw-edes were substituted for the white turnips some
time in Dacember, and the extra foois were gradu.
ally iuncrased. Tho average price which they fetch-
ed was £34 7e., et the age of 25 menthe. It a aesti-
mate that the total cost in feeding was £28 4e. Gd.
Now, the average being 56 weeks it is evident that
the cost par weck from blith to selling must have
been O. per bead, while the retura per week was
12s. 3d., beoides dung. Let us now endeavour to
arrive attthe cost of fattening bullocks under more
odinary circumstances. If duug is valued, thoen it
is ouiy fair to charge ail purchased food and hay
at mnarket prices, because what la called " consum.
ing" value is a lower estimate of value, the com-
pliment of which is the manure value. The cost
must vary with the diet, but if the following May be
taken as representing a liberal allowance for bul-
tecks intendirg te corne eut next Marchr et 60 etene
(cf 141h.). me eau soon arrive at thre weakly coet.
WVe saai rocommeund 4lbs. cf tinseedi cake sud six
poundsocf meal, 561b. cf recta 6lbe cf bay wit h
t-hopped straw. Tisi witI probably not lie given at
tirst, but ire wrorked up to lu tire ceurge cfa fort.-
night or three weteks. Thre meai sud cake me pro-
pose te value at 1½d. per lb., or £1i 13e 4d. per
ion ; tht rcots ut 3d. per cwt., or 55. par ton ; thre
ira>- at 9d. per stone, or 6s, par ouwt, ; andi the straw
chafwej~ saai net valut at aIl. We aise salal
citarge 5 per cent, per annumi ou a capital pert
bullock e! ta>- £22, as ta mitddle prit-e between buy-
imgand seliing; andto make aIl safe,we shall change
1O pa centh pe annumu ou tibbue ek 1u0tfor ries-

gc-odman' wages-say cf 16s. pan wetek. Gather-
ing thse items together, we have tira following
acucout cf expanses pet teek against our fattening

bullcks:--s. d.
28 lbs. cf linseed cake anmd 42 cf mnaa at

ijd........... .... ........... 7 3j
:4 eut, cf rente et 3d....... .......... O0 10k
3 stone ofihay- ut 9d.... .... . ..... . .. 2 3
15 per eent pet annum for interest sud

risk ou £22 fer 13 weeks.... ....... i 3
Labor et store rate. .. .. .. . . .... .. .. o 0 s5

12 i
ve shall be glad to be correated, but from the

above estimates it appears as thongh good liberal
feeding will cot something like 12B. per head per
week. If our bullocks cau be made to lay on Ji
atone, or 211hb. cf beef at 10s. a tout, tioaelaq pro-
fit ; but if tire>- eut> put ou oeeStout par weak,
whicb la not by an mean baad wore, they vii ib
led at a loss. Probably under such a diet as the
above their progress woald be indicated. bya figure1
iomewhere between 141b. and 211b. increase (of
Ief) par week.i

fAyers CatLartie Pille,-
For ail the purposes of a Famiv Phuio,
and for curing Costivenoes Jaund ce,

ndagestion, FouI Stomaoh, Breath,
Hleadache, Eryuiéltu, Eheumnatiain,
Eruptions and Iain'Diseaes, Bil -
ioumness, Dropsy, Tumora,Worms,
Neural a, as a Dinner Pil,

for iiyigthe Blood,
Are the most cf-
fective and conge-
nial purgativeever
discovered. They
are mild, but cf-

..- fectual in their
operation, moving
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Althotigh gen t1e
in their operation,
they are still the
most thorough and
searchine cathar-

tic medicine that can be employea: cleans-
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
tbey stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous heaith.

AYER'S PILLS have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a wirld-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assinnlative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have bafHed the best of
buman skill. While they, produce power-
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their apcrient action they gripe much less
than the common purgatives, and never
give pain when the boweis are not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing it
from the elements of wcakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any, deleterious drug, these PillS niay
bc tak'en vitli safet>- b>-anybody. Their
suigar-eoating preserv them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no har can arise
from tirir use in any quantity.

PREPARED nY
Or.J. C. AYER & O., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWMEEE.

OWEN M'CARVEY
~ MANUYFACTURER

or MT anMr or

PLAMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
14«. ! , An 11, as. onra anas,

(Jad Door from MGStra)T,

Ordem from partsof the Povdne caretfly
executed, and deUvmi eodng to Instuaton
". of charge.

DR M'LANE'S
Celebrted Amerkan

WORM SPEClFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

counrtenance is pale and lesden-

ticolored, with occasional Rushes, or a
C*rcumscribcd spot on one or both rheeks;
Is eyes become dull; the pupils dihje; an
UCre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
cimes bleeds; a swoling of the upper lip;
,ccasional headache, ,&,ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; au unusual secretion
>f saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f cath
very foul, particularly in the moring;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
wth a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
t others, entirely gone; flecting pains in

the stormach; occasional nausea and vomit-
lng; violent pains throughout the abdo-
'en ; bowels irregular, at times -ostive;
-ni s]im; not uncfrequently tinged with

d; bellv swollen and hard ; tiritc tur-
respiration occasionally diflicuit, and

ý'mpanied by hiccaugh ; oug h soie-
-les dry and convulsivc; uncasy and dis-

.arbed skcep, with n Arg cf the terth ;
-emper variable, but L-nierally irritablt,&c.

Whenevcr the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly ceffct a cure.

u1niversal success which lias .t.
enoaed the administration of this prepa-
-mion has been such as to warrant us in
4edging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEV
'r 'eery instance whtere it should prove
inefectual c "providing the svmptoms at
ending te siciness o tie child or aduli

ihould warrant the supposition of worms
?eing tke cause." In all cases the Mcdi-
:xnc t«. be given IN STRiCT ACCORDaNCli

'ITH THE DIRECTIONs.

4'e pledge oursaives to the publie., that

r. 'Lane's Vermifuge
.-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

j- any form; and that it is an innoccnt
:rcparation, net cap 4 e of doing the s/ift-
'r: ijurv athe mans tender infant.

Address aM orders to

? L[EMIJNG BROS.. PiTTSBUR;u. Y '

. "S. a is t"d. ""sian- ord i " t.fronti thr
a rieuu grIlrs., wit do weil write thcir arder dis

:ir.cly. , nid t(xÀe ut se t /.)P1-. TLucs/A-r ft>
rs.. ur '. a .hse ing t give

lmern a trial. we will farward per man, post-paid, ta any
aret cf the United States ane box of Pis or twelve

:ree-cent postage stamps, or one viat ar vermifuge for
tourteau chree-cent rcamps. All orders raoc Canada musc

xe accompanied hy tventy cents extra.
- For sale by Dru:gists.sand Country 'tcorekcvo.en

""ueralir

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoO, ON.

DIRECTED BY THE CHIRISTIAN BROTHERh
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la n

der the distinguished patronage ofR is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beex
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as thIe 'lBank o
Upper Canada,» ias been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciceu
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play groundE
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontaric
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute"t what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ItE
patrons desire.

The Clase-rooms, study-.halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tIi
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal.
yet fim in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morale are not satisfactory : studenta of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academio Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
Jul>-.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies ln the Instituts la divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

. EcoND chass *
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and Geogmphy, Object Les-
edu, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

mHIST CL.AS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Definlng li

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcOND cLiAs.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ana
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration 1 Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French,

lRST OMIaS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar.

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolsr
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes).
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetio (Menta.
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keepiug (the latest
and most pftctical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures or
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geometry
Architecture, Navigation,Surveyig,Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenesa, Elocuton,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French,.

For young. mn net desiring to follow the entire
Conrse, a particular Glass will be openet in whici
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetlo,
Grammar snd Composition, will ho taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 o0
Half Boarders, l,.. .. 7 00

PBEPARATOEY DEPARTIT.
2nd Cls, Tuition, per quarter,... 4on
istclsas, E" .... à 00

GOMUERCLAL DEPÂETWT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 C0
lst Class, " c I .... 6 00

Payment.s quarterly, and lnvarlably in advanoc.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
llness or diemissal.

Essai Cnaes.-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Vielin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars ap 1>-at the Institute.
BROTH ÂR ARNOLD,

Toronto,March "I 1872. '

THOMAS H. COX.
I MIPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &Cm, &o.,
KOLSON'S BUILDING (Nus G. T. R. Dror),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
lui> 4,'74 MonTaAr 4942

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'B3RIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MAN TEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VABIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND.

August 6, 1875. 51-52

';GEoWooDS &Co's
PARLTOR ORO-ANS

tA
.- o

eseMan
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Thelise remarkaale msýtrumients possss "Àpac.nes! for musical erectb and expression never beforeatne.

at1W east-t4wSt le, .w.edY

Adapted for Aunateur aad Proessonai, .nd au ornamcnt in anyyparir. ctr Beat l New Styles, now re'dy.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAREtCO1S: 608 Washington St.. Boston; 170 State St. UbtCago; e2s d8Luate lil.Lndeon.

TEEVO HMAA;eidttgMusical journal cf salcccidnonc amidaljitlc rnTHE VOX HUMANA trsnteretmil foi& ar 1 PtehcesCatnabermeachr mass
contains from $: to $3s worth of the finest selected music. GE. \DS &à00, Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le the 6e, Sîn

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saveper cent. lu fuel over any other Engine. V33
5a and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting p

audlBangera. Hydrants, Valver &c &c.

DOMINION LINE.
comped «Lihafolemring FrR5,
CLAss, >tLL.p05

BUILt 8T L'
a sPs and is inZÙ- eddte l;,.

forma a regular service between LIVERPOOL QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in Sui;ER, and LIVERpoOL
and BOSTON in WINTER:-

These vessels have vry superior accominodauîî
for Cabm and Steerage Passengers, and rPr
Tickets are issued ai reduced prices ta thaoe desirepu
bringing eut theirfrienda.c

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday cal%at Belfast Lough to take in Caigo and
MOSTREÂL...........3250 Tons (Building)
ONTRIO..........3200 Il Cpt Bouhette
Doiîstes .......... 3200 u Capt Roberts
M.ct..msc...........2500 CptMlien
Mississippi..........2200 " Capt Lindal
TExAs...........2350 " Capt Laurcuson
QUEBEc.......... .2200 " Capt Tl 0arje
ST. Louis........... 1824 " Capt Ukid
Rates cf Passage

Cabm.,.............$60
Steerage ............... 24

TITROUGH TICKETS can be hd at all the pring
pal Grand Trunk Bailway Ticket Offices in Canak

For Freight and Passage, apply in lHavre to î,
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paria
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvila le
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux I
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. y
Kolle,>18 Sanctannuplads; in Bergen to miril
Kronn, Consul; lu Lndî c to Bowring & Jamieso,
Langbourne Chambers, i -Frenchurch street;
Belfast to Henry Gowan. ueen'a Square; ln Liver.
pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomery, Barey Build,
ings, 24 James street ; in Quebec to W. M. M-
pharson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; andi,
Montreal to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.

April 2, '75

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contad

vitir the Goveira.
a-meut cf Censé

S fer the Convey.ance of the CA.

- UNA N and

- -STATESMAII&
1875-6--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SADINIAN.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CmAssux.... . . .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYmsiA........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SARAuTIAN........3600 Captain A, D. Aird.
HInERNAN.. .. . . .. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, I. N. B.
CASIN .x......... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDINAviA......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N.I
PaussuN........3000 Lt, Dutton, R. N.B.
AusTnRAx.......2700 Capt. J. Riteie.
NEsToIAN.......2700 Capt.
MoRAviAN........ 2650 Capt. Graham.
PmauvIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watta.
MAIToBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTIAN . .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANDIAN. ....... 2600 Capt. Millar
CoRINTmAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHeNicIAN..... .2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFouNDLAND....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing fror Liverpool egr>-THURSDÂYym
from Portland every SATUR DAY, calling at Lod
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and Ps
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intead
ed to be despatched from Portland:-

Moravian......... 1th Marni
Circassia2.........25th
Polynesian.........let April
Scandinavian . 8th "
Caspian ........... i>
Sarmatian.........22nd
Moravian.........29th
Circasian...........let May

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction lu Rates of Passage during thi

Winter months.
abi.................$87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate ................. $40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 28 50

THE STEAMERS cf the GLÂSGOW LINE are iu,
tended tesali o freuthe C4yde, betwGe OlsgIR
adt Portland, at intervals during the easoilnf
Winter navigation.

Cam....................$60
lutermediate ................ 40
Steerage...................25

An experienced Surgeonc arried on eac elé1
Berthe not secured until pald for.

Corkage wvii 1be charged attthe rate of 2c per bc
tie te Cabin Passengers supplying threir own Wlad
or Liqucra,

For Freight or cIher particulars apply- to:-
lu Portlsnd to H. & A A LL AN or 3. L. Fanxa 

Bordeaux te Lirra & V DEnmoaUYcsO!E n

te JoHN. M. CmRRs, 21 Quhi D'Orleans; inuPar 8
Gusavu BossANGEu, Rue dui 4 Septembre; in Antri
te Atm, Sous h Ce., or roARD Baia;s
Rotterdami te G. P._ ITTIANN & BoaN; la HambIæ

inehe tne nNMoxsRu h Harrics 7
70 Great 01lyde Street; lu Liverpool te ALsAN 3*0

TsEns, James Htreet;ALr t

Corner of Yon-vIlle sud Commton Streets, Meonue
Jan. 15, 1875

31,4876.
ENG LAWRENCE ENGI

S.Nos. 17 TO 29 MJLL8TREPET.

EFNQINEES, FOUIIDERS ÂND IROe 04

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM GEAND BOILERS i
:WMEACTREBÉOF MOVD

GRIST MILL MAcINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches COUn t

and Public buildingby .a, o o vn s Sch
Steam Pumping Engine; pumping appai

supplying. Cities, and Towns, SteampumpsWinches, and Steam.fire Engines.
Castings of every description in Ironr

Cat and Wrought Ion CoumnsUand Gfr,
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent 11?,t
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screwlth
always iu Stock or made to order. ManIattr
of the Cole ulSamson Turbine" and other frtvator Wheols.

,IXTS! FITS! FITS!
crRr o Ts. Mil
P-rson:s laborlng under thtis distressio mralad ,. willi

fsid 1[aîce's Epie ptic Ilils to be cth ouiy reînedy ever

'ifil{Wlngrseiidritirmslwuidbuhratb- ailthe
ifnlieedc tt.n ini every respect true. and s uild thtey

Ord * hok ' In. ifhiis
I frîmes uul wîs aifl rer. le>ié%,iis ie umaae accby
coIaug rthi uut and îa-jd u bim.

A XOST REMAEKABLE CVRE.

ri v e ri -s1mitl. 1 %v IL il'iIll . un Lple1u. lLil ky
t -I l E.LC>tvd with uli lepus- lu ilii v . -1ILlmitCdiitttdy

y pîicimîILtees ,-îiiitl[lecd, but lcuule pi e nue :at
I then conus,îtedt aiuliher physiclan tb I useemueul

toe n 1%racs. 1I im-cmriad cime remantancfnotiter,bhum
wictmac au guetelfei Iact-turnieS oteny 'tuay

phy-ki:n: was cupped and bled atverai diTeraut unen .
ILici- geaetliynaticied Withieitit macyprmrnitery Ienaii-
plOume. 1ftsitfront irecu lie fl n da e att dr- w
II-OINweskà. I 'rats efiemi ammînekûml iu muy slaep.acîd seeîid

fili41 niterever [ lecit lbol,uros- acvbrca ccopiad l î rI.
Pnî itwas severe3irin.Id averal timesfrothcliefl
weas afrectsetid sa rnchi latcal oenfdmmne iii nlt
i aiso %wa n ffcetlalu y Lsias. n 1i Icaueimle-0:rt
yetitEitaptia P'illa cumrd ne, IiFbu~.bi
meacet toeuse yourPiis 1: um1lladl two atrck a i r-

you i'-liuiras snad te n ntrmeut b y u- kit 1n.
:-mrad cf chat dlmîîre-'eiîmg nffliction. Itimcla ai t.
itils and theoir gumcmetr-ct. s-hummld bt irme kUow n

mryrh t persa r are sirni i rly afta][
nî;my haviecime benUct ea irce=. Aoy pet-saut wkýl1i1s9
urilter information can claini lby calimg at my res-
darce, 3o. se6 .Narth'Third tS., Plihmilelphit'. Pu.

WILALIM ELDLEIt.

15 TEErE A CURiE YOR .lEILEPSVr
The subjoined vwill anwer;.

Ganit as..June.-Sun l :ir-.-DenrS:r:
Tuu will id eucoed tive duilar. wtiîch i teti you: 1;-r
Iw o boxes of your Exileptic Pil l. I ivas the iiremreon
who crau ymsutrPiliiiiii. parco UC coaocutry. Mysoi
iras batfl'tamictd'd witbli ts for-cc-o yearà. i irutîtfur
and received tIwo boxes of your 1PIl1e. which lie tooku a-
cording ta direcrenos. He as never had ait siave. l
iras byztrypersuasuon tht Mr. Lynumitriait>yunsr ['11ki.
Hie casa irs a vuey haitcrie; ha n ldite ;eirly aIl iii
flt. Persans bai-e uritieittua10in frotaAl-zbLtaIDILmi!
Tanemess ou flec subjeci. forte purîmuse ua lsitiiit-
ïi Ily olpiniin in regard to ymmtr.Pis. I icave iwu yS
r-"m'etuaedeii lthPin.îand itmi) >ttcitace w-lera i lioirlt-il a1 chutascOf lturtug frua chaiir î-lfuvtIrcivu-ochey
fuiled ta cure. Vaurs, mv. . C. Il' Gî1.

Urenda.3 alabusba cutt.mis.

U.7E 0F PILEr'S; OitFALLING FITS.
:Y AKCr*S E PMEPTIO PILLs.

s s..Toxas.tttin th.
1'lSEurE S. îtàaîti: -A jix-nutm iii liy tuspltuy [tatl lmten

atiicied wh ic Fite, r Epiteiîsy.for tidrti telle liars hd
thei' aainkeaqt is mcî-ci ut teit-afin,îtees.utLti.l fîmL-
tîmu-.qkse venu jla quîick ccesuc multmmsma c ct
for tiwo orlitrca days Oit m-terai occzaionms they laselît
mm-iili i id appeare tttu ily ceanei t eiîl ~:t
lie woudd cuntinueoofrta day certe naler te fls caei
I trie'd severait remuedies îreacritîed by eîur res donut pli-

ises 'if )-r Pis, gi t tint < to urertgciri-eiimoîs,
anuiibm-y eflecîed fa perîncuent cure. Ir-, peruam i laiaitv
S-Out. health nuto. abolir I-lrs O ng.. andI ias nut

Lad ul.fUt liteslite tuti meeeit flîmîg uî- mcmiicinut. lois
>.-eICP lv. liaes; as tli:; îrhiciy)'iîe-ag-:ier, aiwdias,
suTImîs that mrne. bLe:m uxume-mi rLi, r îms' t% fr çmtlm.r.
Ieir cn ru gr trcidfmu,--u,- ncrru .mi irummmlite

t!tLy Ou iLL :leais dc. 1cmtu r u mc ztra.

. .frFîcu

STrLL ANOTHER crtr.
litadi Uicfîllcwm0 esi oomali'mt epcc,

Citizen ef:cmiid. c

p Ymur aIatîit cie fScmsîi,,tli . ci a
L -u a l iic t d w i th th is in ef èi di ie aiiî. 1 i a s i .it , m -

tacht it-hile qnltyuaug. Ha hia-aIlrc e ana etti>
r ý2 4ur ai encatLtackIL i in, ILaitDis lia grùme aider tlimer

amîîd to nerease. Up tothe'fltme itacommenced takicct
yutrIP lisLa hadt tha toryOitI an naujcîu'iaiivre.Pros-
iraîlcIghtmn.boadtdull. Ilisimid Lad auffmc-ed sert-
tusly. but now. I am happy te say, hais ctmd taiaso

umstindliast aisaereturueci laits original hrtghtuieu;s. il
titt ltak grent picanur; mît commnincating.as itmay bha
t hi inati udlrectiugodrs toheremel that w-i itr

thaca. leurs, ±aspectfaiiy, etc., P. Lvaus.

sen tannyPar' Oth ecountry.by mail. rie Oflou oao.ain tetc cp a romamciauueu-. A tis. SEpn S. IAIE
, tA ralciîor St. .laltimore, %d. Price, camebox, r

e i . v7 .

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTaan. [Feb,'Y7

P. DORAN
UNDERT.AKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use cf the publicatextremely

moderate.rates.
Wood and Iron Coffins

of all descriptions constanty on band and supplied
on the shortest notice. •

Onwxas PUNCTDALLY ATTENED TO. [47-52
ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING

MILLSy sBI-sanooR ic AIBox FACTORY,-
ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,

MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
(Laie .. W1. cGauvran 4 Co.,)

Manufacturera cf Sawn Lumbe;, Dreased.Ploorlng,
Doors, Sashes, BlindiMouldinge, asd every descrip-
tion Of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock o Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick-
nous and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal tern. Orders:addressed te the Mill or Box

71 prompty executed' Ely.-Aug. 2O, 1874


